BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (SECONDARY), BACHELOR OF ARTS  
* Strand: One Senior Teaching Area, and Two Middle Years Teaching Areas *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1 Semester 1</th>
<th>Major 1st year topic</th>
<th>Teaching Minor 1 1st year topic</th>
<th>Teaching Minor 2 1st year topic</th>
<th>EDUC1120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 Semester 2</td>
<td>Major 1st year topic</td>
<td>Teaching Minor 1 1st year topic</td>
<td>Teaching Minor 2 1st year topic</td>
<td>EDUC1223 [EDUC1120]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDUC1227 (0 units) Prof. Exp: Year 1 [4.5 units of EDUC1xxx]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must declare their selected Major and Teaching Minors before commencing Year 2 by submitting an Ask Flinders request. Students who choose to change their Major or Minors may need to enrol into additional topics to complete their degree, and may not be able to complete their studies in the normal timeframe.

Year 2 Semester 1  
Major topic  
Major topic  
Teaching Minor 1 2nd year topic  
EDUC2320 [4.5 units of EDUC1xxx]  
*EDUC2326 (0 units) Prof. Exp: Year 2A [EDUC1227, EDUC1223 & 18 units of study] *

Year 2 Semester 2  
Major topic  
Major topic  
Teaching Minor 1 2nd year topic  
EDUC2420 [EDUC1120]  
*EDUC2426 (0 units) Prof. Exp: Year 2B [18 units of study] *

* must enrol in EDUC2326 and EDUC2426 in the same calendar year
### Year 3

#### Semester 1
- **Major topic**
- **Teaching Minor 2**
  - 2nd year topic

#### Semester 2
- **EDUC3620**
  - 4.5 units of EDUC2xxx
- **EDUC3628**
  - 4.5 units of EDUC2xxx
- **EDUC3643**
  - Curriculum Specialisation (Major)
  - [EDUC2320 & 40.5 units of study & 13.5 units of Major topics]

- **EDUC3526**
  - 9 units of EDUC2xxx

*must enrol in EDUC3530 and EDUC3642 in the same calendar year*

### Year 4

#### Semester 1
- **EDUC4729**
  - Curriculum Specialisation (Major)
  - [EDUC3531 & 67.5 units of study & 18 units of Major topics]
- **EDUC4728**
  - Curriculum Specialisation (Teaching Minor 2)
  - [EDUC2320 & 40.5 units of study & 13.5 units of Teaching Minor 2 topics]
- **EDUC4720**
  - [1 of EDUC2426 or EDUC3642, & 9 units of EDUC2xxx]
- **EDUC4742**
  - Prof Exp: Final
  - [EDUC3642 & 90 units of study]

#### Semester 2
- **Major topic**
- **Teaching Minor 2**
  - 2nd year topic
- **EDUC3626**
  - [EDUC3628]
- **EDUC4820**
  - [EDUC4742, or may enrol concurrently]

### IMPORTANT:
- Strict pre-requisites apply to Education topics. If you choose to enrol into your topics in an order which is different to this suggested plan, you may not be able to complete your studies in the normal timeframe and your completion may be delayed.
- Students **must** ensure they complete the recommended 3rd and 4th year Education topics alongside the Year 3 and 4 Professional Experience topics unless otherwise advised by College of Education, Psychology & Social Work staff.

Please note that this document is provided as a guide only. Students are responsible for ensuring that they have completed the required number of units of study according to the official course rule available [online](#).

For individual enrolment advice please submit an [Ask Flinders](#) request.